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TO EARLY
1-r. m,.u.«t Chw Of t^Hlc

»»> • i«ry todny la 
^•'or o, Roy by,«oU.t,

. O'* >Ur. 8 «al ».

K. A. Banx. pumper. I. mi-lag j,nd dolUn 
,ad m.n> hav. p«-.rt«i. Fhammt. , 'n«, ^ ^
• ,ui,.|«ci with oxygen helmMe, mre mallcioue proetcuUon. but »*mxled
on Utc »c«ie but eeem unaM* to the damag,, for f.l*, ^
maVf any headway againat the Bra. deciaioa «.a appaaied.
Tile |,'ovrmnwnt mine reacue car la 
I.n hand and heroic eflorta are being 
matlo to locate Hen*, who it ia be-

l-MtUSTlUAI, TOACK.

Ijeteti died while operating the big i Au.traiU. Oct. 8.-A re-
p.mipa in an eflort to quench the ““•‘‘‘•‘'le atep haa bem taken bj the

SUKDE CHOSE 
TERIIHIEDEAIH

San Kranciaco.-------------------------
death by are a, 0.,

,«dlng her uoubled. life. Mr*, r. m. 
jBlum. an aged wife of a local marl-

'and applM **

pimip*
lda» It ie barely probal.Ie that
Ben/. Bieing the Are approaching,
went into a receae far remoted from 
the i.hue. end may be aaie.

The 5tuhivan aide of the mine can 
■tili bo operated despite the blaxe.

W.MtSINa TO MIXKHS

Editor Free Preea 
Dear Sir.—It is reported that 

are to have two meetings next Sun
day, one a Socialist meeting.

trade unionists of yuaensUnd

psssing^f th.'‘o^u«i^^l‘T^'r ll”
Introduced Into the legislature Ust developt
July. “ youthful member

j The measure provid.w f,w th* sot- '•““ie* in the city.
'ting up of satisfactory industrial ‘*'****’ 
boards, makes strikes and lockouia ' wmpUry character, and known 

||unUwtul until « eommisaorv confer- ^ >»'» «"Plo>wr. lUrry Moan, a mne 
jenee has proved sbortiv. and , fort- “•“« contractor, a. an amM-
iBlght s notice has been giien to the ■"d conscientioua young man.
jcoglstrar and the latter has taken a i “»«cried laat Christmaa
•ocret ballot of e,npIoyere and «n- I*'* * »'««» '^r-old girl, the
Moye- and ««-h ballot haa remihsS «' Smnuel
*n favor of a lockout or rtHk,. "* ' *

Oct. S*.- Who ...... ^
Ernest Splnard? ®*d woman was convnrted Into a

Ilcied up unconscious, his head •** • ehairsd
crushed as by a club in ths handsot •“ Blaxlng horns. Msmhsri

Powerful man, Spinard was fonnd I ®co department found the body 
ths night of Sept. 30 and nmov-1**** exUngulAod ths Ora.
ta tbs general hoepital, wber. be 

dim last Thursday without reooxwr- ^ thi. r,
ing consrlouansss.

Who killed hhn. 
tertous wmt end

fMendiy with Bpinard’s

MR. lANGrOirS 

J$
OFFER

MLMiaiEI MMYRAIE!

y mthout^:: - 'or thiaream* took
her own Ilfs. A numbm- of letter. I ^Tvs^^ a^^^ss^r

victoria. Oct. I.-U eommet 
with the Imiiguet to m tsBdared 
ttichuM Kelinde ia the dsUl haU 
Eridag svening, R ahoau bs si*i_ 
Uiat ths affair wlU be of ths mi 

ord» p«ihbU ns 
kkUtor Free Prem- d«»* forth that ths ban.pmt

u5rr£*2,V’r^“S,'";ai|^‘
fair dtjr. I refer to ths eomUUone thsTn—m 
at several aged and totaUy hii„i
Indian p*,piTrho are prendttJSrIS, “ reP—UOv. of t»

misery, - worker, of ths party as poasihia. 
doin Another toeture of the.bnspat I

;gtrl wife may lii, ia the problam 
^ •^ bssohm hj the Vaneouvsr pd of Bev. W. 

*d to eee 
and dee-.. invo'Dtm, ^tcoy- Urn butcher knife by j o-a.^fThT i^L;^ f^X

on. of the «• ooo of the nous left by the old amonget theee natiC^^
- ,»«>/. foe hlno yeitr. and there mnfewln-

— I ♦ I deed who but faintly teaiUe what be

leooeeming the fututw of the eKy of

un-i OROWE nVIXO.

MIDGETS AT INEiH^^ 

OPERA HOUSE
-------hie dally-------

thdr physical as wall 
weifars. It U not for ms 

> U responsible for the 
. ----of theee grievously afflic

ted p^le, neither 1. thle the time 
for placing ths

dence lUs given at the coroner e In- 
rqueet yetterdsv that Hphisrd 1—d

_____ ;«««<- to mupert hU child wife uf ’ ^

iq;;?< both pointing in the s
for the purpose of trying to induce Oudahy la In the k
tbs miners of -Nanaimo to enroll ■* ^ county h
tbemselvee upder the wing of U. li. iwepnrlng for an LFIT TO LOOK rOH WIFE.

ion- At t 
Bight last oc 
in ths sum c 
will be a ful

eetlng on Sunday hnafiltal. 
in asks us to pay 
j duIUrs and^ou

I fIon which.’may end his eara<c. ______
! Orowe i. a phv.ir.l wreck from | o„ ^.^^t of Bspt. 80 8pin.nl 'iittirm.' wiU a 
. lew da-t, aro to'daT'day, ^ R^i“Lft ^ “““■ '
-mrrant and went front a ceil to the ,he city. Later m the night the IveUdu. child.

neeueo Is the active sympathy and 
fl^ncial mipport of a lew kind frisnda

Wwn.ON. S^jUlheBMij 
•tuing d Um niiw^ 

uam With tk, Mem
I. tab^. Mr. r. B.

C-. ommsst far the OJt. mmM

PSTMawf m rsM yeaa8|
• votmne of tnMa mmt fM 
k »-n andynsd, Mr.
d to Mtoihar gywUy voMH^ 
d dsmgmam wM esverf’

CmSMIHmOF^ 
OmENIlilS

those of the Unitsd 8

C.P.K. in the'wee* ai*
dmrgmi %y

San mwdseo, Ort..»- Um Uniled 
tales rmanue cottar OoUta Oats, 

acting on 
Omrles

COltPABISUVS VIIB BTAICI

who. after reading these lines may, . .
dn«>cially or v,gor of the port of Smt 

hsyrbuT’.^rt*^*^!;!^!*^ >tamned thirty miUe to the north to- «
-,Vo\£ ^ '

man and Alberta and JfontsM;

B and other fnoiae an
Alcru owned mnl enptaliied by John In thta UtUa cad the list of eeeh mibeirtp-ommaA aad enptaliied by John 

with 8100. and only wish it Otaarimia. wtM> for nmntim had be«

h^ w^r^ri^Jrr"--------  surv.tU.nee by
bote a like mnount li'f^m'uuw ** •“•‘Adon that dm

b«r bedding if this appeal shall be thebedding __
nettUy I®**"* of erecting a suitable shetter!which 
ealth d i’"'"' facilltlee. * ,r s,pta„r.

y|weU emy, Missie Laohart ia a m

aaother of the epeskera tails 
are afraid because we might lose our 
a—* stable, (meaning 1 suppose the 
place where we work). Then, be says 
what Is the dillorenes: you will get 
another . -

ki; 10.000 mKs
AREKIllEDi'^

— -swj. ,g, wav m«iiv uae,««uvu» cDua. ner iav«oaM
gtri arrived biarte alone, naying she ars vivid and realistic. What aiu 

I did not know where her histiRDd was. thU Uitle constallation bo when «
• in the morning, whoi pramed for 'later life she amergss iato a star o.' 
j further answers, she stated that dm | wnicn now she give, every promise, 
had levn with another man when dm!As light cm bar feet as an Utaia 

n Spinard. rubber ball, her dances and antics
he biwlmnd. it .earns, stopped the |sre most entranemg. And wtmiiar 

couple on the slrtet. atfring the fn Scotch or Irish song, or u» iha

the great obiert for years . . ,
people arroaa the line to '^ctorlous troop, 

tripiile tbsae minee and capture the in • circle u|«.n I rga. The ooject 
■■..................... ™

thirty-eix
'height, but perfectly lorowd unri full 
of fun. Tbatr iwrlormanee la most

W. If. LANOTON. jbeoiight to 
ontributlon. to tfaie fund can terhum and an ItaUaa youth, whom 
either to Her. W. J. Knott, im

city Jail,

and larger papalatton of Washing*

mueh larwir taod tadfl than 
availahto tor Qm C.PA. in Mlt

or myself, and will
iedgsdintie-Free^^*^’-—■ 

W. M. L.

s earried as erew. are held In thn '
par osBtla the >s1«b charged h

BURNING VEGSa
sdina ,

dseUrsdtheei 
of Ottarirais to be the most fa 
ant hi the rwet tdmwnl of Urn gw 1

Halifax, uet. 8,-A.t nine ofaiodc
T" iuu«T. rnen. nir. we couio _____
go seroes to Wmihlngton and get '**"P 
that »-t atabUi which Mr. (iribt.le ‘‘iepl.vra l.y 
told us about Sunday night. But Mongoil. to 
would it not be belter to keep the 
stable we have than to have to go 
to Washington to look for one?

tlTO*i would \*i!^ to dtaw*Tou?”r^ fittawa, Oct 9.- More Amarioao 
tention to and that ia that one of f/®»ta ha^o lieen raptured whila 
thome gentlTOen aaid that we in Na- poaching inalde the Ih—e mile linSt

- inclinuiion recently 
the ,wo.de of haurtem ’

through eome acident.

nnumiT 
Mnisani

•rthan Padde and Orml Kiwths 
d entered n pat on the gmei

aaORT BAOL RATU I 
It SMS sdndttsd by Mr. 1

Ms hi Onsiis fast this ta^
^ sstss’poptaattentl

d freight tfflsrwL ^

his death
__________^r Mongolia.

R.\INBOW IB KBIT BI SY. 'murder
jury brought io a verdict of

Ths Kssaimo Bifls AMociaUon wUl t 
the price of sdmiaaion. l-rincesi Is^ Uambro. seat a wireless message jhold timta- first ndoor shoot tomsp- i 
belia gDae a lery livaiy Spaiuau to the agent of the marine dwart- ,«>» jThnrsday) even^ at 7:80, l- 
dance, and ll muail. she posaratBl I mem at Halifax that a large veesell^ Baswmst. Bj

i. iorPen------------ -------------------------- -

s tosMT than ths Orest Hectha

This was the result of 
i" by I>r ('urtis. coroner's phy

M the usual power oi .tnn.n- Jor Peamer was on ffl, ol Prospect 
s'^„7 tae f*** f-»cittaUon. of a»°*co._______^

BBimo are Ulti 
berU 
that ia not so. I 
known fact that 
cell more coal 

Why.

taken in msn> y ears I p to the 
W. Co., cai^ present four AnuTiom fishing tumu 

than they can pro- haie been caught by the Rail 
IS only Urn last time , ,nd other goiemmen

0» S.S. Thor (Which IS the W. F. „, ,h.„
Co.'s boat) was here for cargo she 
^ to go to I nlon Bay to „t

D hanging fire.
11 they want to know who are fiH- 

their oiHiere they are getting fill- 
M over in W'aahlngton. All the 
boats that went to l?nion Bay and 
could not get coal there went to Ta
coma ami got plenty of good I 
coal. The Washington mlnee 
been working three and four da

is an admiruile UUr be sent a sscond masaags 
selection, showing insect life. sn.i 'esap had aunk. So other par- 
childivn delighted in th«e curious Uculars were available. The marine 

'and inslructiie studies tn natural «t «»*• ordered out the gov-
IhiPigry. None Piouid faU to Pey * eenment steamer Abardeon to sdect 

l*r. Tunton. ihe ^'oacou^ttr j«ul aur- \i»it to the Opera Houae and u.l^e ; *'**^'*« ml^ht ba poMAotod
nainuow oxmuinaUoo oi lbs j his family with them. | »wl*ed at midnight.
■U Thre^

Ml'.tUCU. rViHKNCE.

a uiK-u he was brought i

NO TEAM ’

J the fiulice station oa Sept 
,he other cn*> remoi.lt.. U

hosidtal. lie w, 
that Spiniird was

HRKMIK.K LOSE.S COL SIX. 
Halifax. N.S.. Oct. 8.~Ths death |

' I.UIVSMITH

Imdysmith has withdrawn li 
laland l.eague an that cl tv f 

field
working three and four days a 

week. Now there are some of them 
working full time, and all of these 
mimw are worked by union men. I . 
M.W.. but they do not care whose 
orders they are filling.

Now you men of Nanaimo, take no- i 
tics of tbtme few remarks. It is toi

m of those

POPE OEFEU.S MEDI VTION.

e II.M.W, 
pmtry
have got live cents' worth of Inter- 
•st In the City of Nanaimo, or on 
the Island for that matter. Then.
«TOtlptnen. that should convince you f'cl, 8 -fhe a.
that they don’t care a snap if they that the po|w l« preparwl 
^ net you out on an enforced holl. diatlon in the BalVone w 
^uLmruTTand ««T . hurried minting

fractured
m.(u»t that the man »a.H uncmiai 
oua and sufieruig (r./m a soveru cut 

imiH.sailile (u field a tram in the '>'*c the right eye. There was also 
Senior diviaum ..wing to the present a large lump on the Imck of bis

„ . I. lo-l f.„lh,ll ’■ t,«»'—ui« COIUCU^-
fans who well know the power of oena Hudlcientlv to make an>' etate- 
1-ad.vainiUi ns a strong card nwnt fho girl wile has dteappenr-

postpone I July ^ 
hntw Ih>i , l.,ier

^ , Harry Moss, a strurtural 
a rontractor. asked II he knew

lag from a ' tonight of Joshua W. Borden, f. 
itad at the Ctly of Loser Horton, Kings c

* ^ S .. cria.^ afaa^aa .̂oaa* .. . w ^ e.as..wi*1 _ P toln
crease the amounted allocated to 

ick Bordon and Dr Borden of Sack- i them by five million dollars annuP- 
ville Hr will be buried at Lower ly. making posaible the payment oi 
Huron Mr. Hor.len was 74 years of 1 »l-80 per insured person a year and 
age end succumbed to heart disease. ] thus meeting the doctors more than

thPf way.

pro|M.sed 
smith dnt.-s In 
our neighimrs mar he enabled

DYSMITH PLAYS NOKT.iK.VLD | J«-^or.J«lar^^th.t^ta^

I the govenunent offered *1.44. after 
I first offering *1.08.The I-ndysmith and Northfleld Sec- 

nd Division football team 
imeet at Nnrthfield on Sunday 

Iron I scheduled game which

lhi»t ha «ns A jrouni; nuin of ex«m i ^ goinK Alronff ri|cht now and 
plnr> character. !»ue reluctantly ad- aupportem of the Violeia look f<

imcement '’‘‘"c' ‘"-O had told him Victory on Sunday.__________
offleOmiBi O'"* ""•I'ccUd his wife on ae w——
made by .*' o’Cnaions. and at llinee bod

' work without wiving wh»e he Weeiminoter. Oct. 8.—A Ja- or ths Ulaagow Baajera

JA1‘ KILLS HIMSEIjF.

< SEMl-FLNALS.

be provide 
a for sale in the gaUery. *<1 that the C.P.B. rataa are low 

e aaiih evening, this thea Afaprieaa ratM for aU dtataMi

Mraltftat P theevUtas 
d waa that while the tafr

includM Pgfatiag abota._____
ere WiU UM the aame kind of i . 
vlx.: the new “Roee'’ with the Sutb- 
Pland Pght.

Anj- person intareeted in rifle Pkm 
ig U invited to attend, pthsr t 

part in the ahooUng or oa i 
Seats are provided.Su

The Boye* Bifle aatW wUl 
nenee at the same time oo Friday 

evening, the membership fee for boys , 
being 60 eenta per year, and XOc 
year, and lOc each shoot. ’

A list to be ofiered. |

PielLlANlSM.P.P. 
CALLED ON PREMe

. thoae ehatged hy tl

bw. thei^"'l.“no strike pay for this <*'» 
-it is only a holiday. --------- -

SHIP'S COOK HAD 
FATAL FALL

Aiigtiat Ebrsofried, cook on board 
Str. Celtic, died this n*>mlng at 

tbs hospital frosn injuries recetved in |
It eve- cen

.Sarred Eonaria^-atlon l.ul.iy , ’*•" «"'"«■ 
according to a news agency dls 
patch from Rome. j

! Mrs. Samuel i hesHs

Ulaagow. Oct. 8.-CetUco beat Cly-^le 
.y lour goaU to ail la Uie ssmi-l 

tool oi the Ulasguw cup today . Cel- ! tended 
Ucs will moei either Patrick ItneUs : aalee at Viet
- ... ... _ — ..-------- a.,.1 I being brisk. _

__ l*U.50 a pmce.

Mr. Parker Williams, H.P.P. 
Newcastle, called on Sir Hlchard 
McBride, minister of mines, yeetar- 
day afternoon in reference to the 
strike ot coal minere at Ladysmith 
and Cumberland. The situatioi 
laid before the premier by Hr. 
liams. whp desired the depart 
to act in the matter.

Boatoa. Oct. *.— Ifae aeeofrd gas 
ia tha wortd'a baaebaU aertaa hi 

a Bortoa aad New Tack. alU 
a iaalt^a ot heart thrlBla 
I. was eaBed oa acconait ot dart ' 
. aeitber team being able t 

break tha tia, sUdoh waa 6 to fl.

buyers from Nanaimo
Govenimeat livestock 

bidding

Oovemment refuM to rsmove tt 
embargo oa cattle from Canada. Tl! 

' ontenta say that the Libera! 
■ rather the Importation of Ut 

stock from Cleter.

coiuinp.cmxrEs siortv.

peneee. whose mime has not yet hem ^ __
asvvttnined. roniniittod suicide si, SEtJLIX lo Muruil RACES. eroging 
Annecis l.vlnod today tiy shooting

WILL CHUnL 
FORESTALL BORDEN?

mother of ’he '

regording Conadn s naval policy, it r 
Is not without aigniiiconce that the y 

>n. W 
Ml in 

,' K.-a

aloienl woman. corrol 
>Iosa' nfornjiti.n as lo the errlns * 
wife. nho. she sniri was mnrrieil tn * 
I>nest spinnni Ehrislmas eve lost, j 
She Wns sixteen years old Inst week. | 

After hearing the story of the 
meeting on lh<- street, Mrs (’heatiir 

ilnughter that they

|ble with his ejva f,

Shropshire rams, one year old *31, 
W.S., Oct. 6.- I'ony and Oxford Downs *33.

Mr. T. W. Wilkinson, of Chase Ri
ver. haa been selected ess kUlod Ust .......... ................ ..................

the \ aiiderliilt race jJdjfo“f„r the "iTin UcTal

OIRl.S FORCE CHECKS.

•Winnipeg. 8,—Hating forgcsl

J Brown, who
whd- trying _ _ _____
course in ihu city. cUed today from held in January 
mjuTKW received when the cuT 
into e ditch.

FliEABIS NOTE.

Voice Choir wlU be held in the 0._ 
TempUrs’ HaU oa Thursday nlghl 
at 8 o’clock-

A. H. BTOCKWEXL,

L Victoria.

g about Coming lo t 
I Evansone hundred dollars.

• Olid other I
>pera House Thurs- clothea cles 
. Uie huen«5)m

e to Vancouver to e«v if mvtthing, y„,„„ neither of whom
, -------- „„„ Winston Churchill l.n« nr ‘'’"T ,re more than sixtee,, years of age.
Wing down aa open hatch tost O'e- Leptisl «n invitation tn sp.mk III the he was in Hie hospital Bhe „,re today brought into the r.ty .Sydn-y.
nlng. IctilleiV Keast at Chelheld on Nov hurt ..Iso told her d.iughl.T that it p.i.c, coiiri I Iw girl, had |.iirloin Hduian. speaking at the

Eni-Uer in the evening k>tunfrl.-d ^ '• ■' eight-hour day ban,net at I'oisu-y«-
?'«.l eghore and h. saWio have ro- i . 'r"?'."!’.''’'';..."*;... ‘1.’.".'.. '.'i'.?! ..... ri.eks. sUning ihe.r ■

RlLiJ.' BY HOHKEKS.
------- I \ iciorU Board of Trade U protest-

Ocl 8,-The aiate attor- ‘"g against the exccoslve pUota^ 
r.it.-s there which they claim should 
be reduci>d 30 to 40 per coot.

turned to the ship a out 11 o'clock, ' o|iporliinilv 8or ileliveruig 
■nd evideatly stunudeil and fallen to 
tbe bottom of the hold.

on Second Engineer Itaove. , 
heor.ng groomi, dlwnvered the iifr-, ministers of 
fortunate man and nummoolng aid. [usual. In 

him conveyed to the hospital, 
wlswe It was discovered toot Ahren- 
Wed had receivwl tMrtble 
talurlee. Including a fracH 
■ftull.

the outset medloat aid waa 
unavailing m preserving his life. Kh- 
»*«K''led expiring sliortlv after his 
>«»«»a| to the hoapitet.'

tost Anpen-|y,ry 
ibis iatemel | Wii 
cture of the ; love

''‘*1 nssniinnt wns. to which Hi.- ilnugh 
npor" ""'"V
ll iio '' itiinvss iidiiiiitist knoivlislgi- of I 

T"v^ eSfi^iaTly «" the least dnughl.-r s misdoing, and n„.u.-d
has verv frequenlly Iss-n the orrne w.-U tnoxn society man ,,f the w. 
ion of important pronoii.iremenls by end „s one of her rongmnM.ns "

■ ‘ .TrTleadinL mim" ' ........... .............. ....
Invilniion to this l"*e oO'cer, 
he has something rtaughler

They w-eri- r.-iiiai 
' were vinfi.-d.
I ________

! Kll.li I HUE enoim;.

ter lo scrept at 
funci ion iinli-ss 

deflnib
Inslnn ChtirChiH's welt known

for stirprlw-s was wlln.-ssed hy 
ihis sii.l.len announcement a f.-w weeks 
;„go of the home rule policy. It Is Previous 
prncilcnllv c-rliiin also that if he de- wife's evidence 

s'jHS-Ch - " " ■■t Sheffield hie utter-

toidny. Ntut.xl thjt the IndiifOriai U Ron. Price Htllson congratul-
ar.-rrio^iwr,.. gi.utioo io Iw. i.roughi in et the Ufed Revelstoke on its wonderhd de- 
t.l Ihmi «g.-s „.,.,,on of the stale pariiament \,-lopii;ent and prosiwrity. Hie new
_____ v.itild plnc- New South Wiil.w ahead sgrtculturnl hail juot rccnpletcd, coet

Portion of the civili/ed worlo s,^ ihouaend dollars «nd the minis- 
ns advanced govemmetu wee tor sold further additions wyare IM- 

Irs rtmM..r «aid »HW ’ Tacoinc. «osh tin. R,— Altwsrt rourerned. researy.
I t .M her ilml Ihe at- Schwar/er n Uid.lerman In the Tn- iu-.ir,.1,«. 1„ the ntlomex e opin- ----- »-----
fr..-nd of ihe w.-sl end fire d. pan.iwnl. was run over '• to he governed by Australia ix making a idd for cot-

,nn She did n.vi Vnov. his naoW , hr.. ,w^.rw and Instanilv kilivd f'" «-”rl-ers. «„d they can he trustert solders. fepeciully mep of cavalry 
Samii.-l Chiwi.-r hiLsi.nnd of the „.,,..p|„v „ft. rno,.n schwnrrer Wns ’vlselv and well. and nrtilloTy froops. Theae Imml-

ilnes... corrolorat.d his to l.onr.l Ihe „.,t« truck as I----------------*--------------- •'*“*' as farmers.
mce be ief, the engine house .hi, be | ,eT“.!T"U:n."'‘'ro;^r ToarTlk ^

— ----- - etumt.led and fell isiockwell's store, on Snturdey. a Archhlshob Brut
Pon t mis. the big show nt the, --------------- ----------------- I .hives. Will the lady who .

Opera House 10 and 25 cent. Don't mla. the big show «t the made this error kindly return the|^a'tl»« Victoria.
I noM-. House. 10 and 35 cents. ig,

0.
I Opera House. 10 and 36 c

Archbishop RruebMi of Montreal ia 
He ia a great

idvocate of

The Stare vithAU Hewfieeii



ttffi CANADtlK BANK
OF eOMMERCE

I. cT.o. LLD. acu r

^QIPirAL, (UMNWiOOO REST.' $12,500,000

TOURISTS ^ TRAVELLERS
r* Matar at braaekM to

ftWrirsSS

, 4$$ ffitAtib ftiii PttHiiL .. oct. iu, i»id

ht dUUMl wiu MlM 1ft ftMtlifll
tfaronch tiM Cbi

tioM (lU.MH) in, Um L'b- 
it«d ^-^Utn hm> b«8B ralMd lor 

ot ;UoBM Rule, 
toama that the fourteen miUioae of 
Irtoh ntUee on the Amarioi« «
ent can ratoe twice aa much U it U 
raqultad. Bafori tha Zmaa balto ar, 
riartaC Iretond wUl bo a«aia 
tion, and the country belong t 
Ha lawa enacted by iu lawful, poa- 

tn, the long triad and patiant 
Iriah p«,pla.

n dlha worid. dnwn to ataritog.

'asftlbit.ol fruit, grain, cart(.nteB. 
^ ' eauimowen, etc., and beaidea

maimp Brandt, - E. H; BIfiD, Manager and pangthleu all tcntifying to 
wondariand of Nanaimo. With ao

Opinta tli6 Sranioc on Pay ©ay until 0 o’oloak ^ «>* apeech, Mr. Main-
' ■ ______________________  waring to likely to trumpet forth

mmm rhuie
city’B fame in a maanar that 
make other mid-weet booateni 

jgrow k« green with envy aa our 
Kelloua v,gotable marrowa.

ItbfBMraUjooooededOMt the opening of 
tte rnutnui Ouul meaiu the great awaken
ing of ihe Western Prorincea.

It is ahsohitelj oMtsin that ocean trafio on 
this coist wiU to an enoilttoiiB ex« 

ds an in-
ftd coal supply. ThU i 

wOl bring inoreased trade and an 
■ ■ a to the City,

Prepay raloca for miles around wiUgo npin

Tiewlots Pstriek Heyhte close to the 
of tin CS^ can bel^t today for

$IM on ea^ terms.
Ttok of a»«rmbe in Are years* time. 
Uittitalk Rom with you.

.. MW im ^
S2 CUDmweiat St HAHAMO |

Plra Chief Paritin, who has juat 
returned from the c<nn-enUon of hto 
cotlaaguea at Loa Angeleo, haa ep^t 

crowded houra. Hla report to 
Council of what be aaw and 

beard edhkea one lift up hts haada 
and exdalm with Dominla Sampaon 

•Guy Mannering ') -Prodeegoua'
Ria Tiatt ahoold prowe fruitful nad 
worth the amall aum aUotted him by 
tha dty. Such 
worthy of being atteaded and moaer 
la wail apeut in aeoding latalUgeat 

in tha aaareh altar
infommUoa which benafHa the dty. 
Fire 'hiaf Paritln pointed out 
the auto to Buparaediag homo.

the heavy gradea of J
abouid not be far diataat 

dl lira gear to J».
pUeed hr aa up to date naotor pre-

NEnr AIR RECORD

^JTOaiAL

' <lhaaa'to to he an a

. Cup for tha longeat. 
: atraighHiwey Sight batwM aunriae 
and eunaet. Be covered a diataace 

Jeatimated at about S70 mllaa. anew 
iwortd e record for a alngle day’a 

atartad at 5:59 in

xiam to tmatad of. (tman 
Yoaam took hie pan^ia haadC,

the morning from VaL________ __
the Balgiaa border and dlmetly 
Biarrita,

o*"MAom of tamer daye wee w
tremity of France, arrivlag thm at 
3:88 p.m. Ha made three atopa to 
replantoh hla tanka. A CMh price of 
$1,500 goee with the cup.

r at tha
»e lata

in the hatonoe when Uu 
vorda appeared hot from tha 

Wtotto^ piaaam of Beattie * Hc«». ,

NEWS XN A KUTSHEaA*.

, and foUewtog tha « alow to

pie, prodaatinad the t

The C.P.R. to atatad to be bh>lng 
oontroHlng toteraat in Che tVnin. 

Ortom SS. Co...OM of the
gnat world wide Uneo.

The royal party haa left Netooo.
to a pma ««•. hi,, it „ mtm to ^ train.

lattar to waU thought: oart um e with 1
I Forka, vbera hawaa

mad tnU of aoUd nrgmmt. Um^af 
the Flv» Acrae totnnld atndy ft . Coquitlam ia to erect a i

iwmUl at a coat of three h

that the idea of a greater jwiU ntaka a bid lor trade no* 
Hanalmo to founded on no mere So- |nopeliaed by American mUla.

eaa iiilaltory at Ottawa to 
: ,aaia tor Uto «naae and

at. etatae that to tli 
Berqpiwa enr, .xhm ■) 
.•otod attack Emrpt.

kmn Raid. tftto

BHociie Seat 
la the hooor 

and Port

r John Bimoo, apeaktag in Bdli
■aid____ . thn govem-

nent to ready, to treat the mtoorHy

Afoordin, to a daqmtch from 6t-
“ theevr

, ma nght ptoga AR are kmiR, a-'and Italy, thato natiomi with Per. •imlnat tha waatam
a«e to the pood weal of amto. many tanning a trtpte aUionce. 
ton and «ha natty of tha Btoi- ire Doaa the laUtr oomt 
^ Bnfca addrh htod Oaranto to tha aay^^ the

itor
^ vn' •ftaek tha ponoa bodily and ftnaneially, to to no ha-
to m world. Pmedar Bordto hao toor to ha dmggad into anottar oon- 

to. atoWert of tha Deoetolo. Otot from wkkh Oamnw wiU meum 
^_wm toa Contotonuatto^^ A. to

.. ** ato ad tfta rnnatoi ahould tha|hia ooaotr;

I af tha party toa Hlava 
i, aor tha The Auotri

r paaotoni. Oia death 
the parUtion of tha em- 
the Pan Oarmonic and

a aa much love for
•wiw. -«■ Hv mrwit the Oermaaa aa for the Hali 
. !! ■"**«*** .*« “W K^opaa. ootoftet an.

^ ~ *® *• “**' otAer-a throata
hare, robbed .tarrt-

,-----n
AH tftna p

ItotoaiaU win lieroaiy 
‘ taa am aidl haffla Ha pro- 
throogli the Oonanam by av- 
-msemamto Cmtoo to the 
•**«*"»«» of thaw oppooid to 

«to Irtoh naaamu and hto taettoa will
atudadeanmiy by Radmond.

no leer of tha Iriato

WAUCER-BAZCKOB
BOUT ON THURBBAY

'aacouver, Oct. 7.—Principal am- 
cle^ local wreetiara. Thle U t
liwUmaaU outgrow; iTui

and ga^ly leckiag forantt-

Biot^ had hia early training 
local fle^ and aiare tearing

of the Bimon-purw haa^iet
r to the h.et'i^toTlurTo

et nta weight, accruitting himoelf en 
dltably In every one hlTTppeei

Pat Connolly," rtTto tT^mK 
John Benr h«r$, U to be tbe rw-

PAL BROWS VICTOR
OVER DICK ItVti.VND

Calgary, Oct. 7.-Pal Brown, of 
lUbblng, Minn., won tbe dccUion

day
noon, after one hour and ten min- 
utee' gruelling fighting, during which 
the decision was in doubt right up 
to the fourteenth round. The t<ut 

scheduled to go fiitcen rounds
In the fourteenth 
had been gra 
leal! although

1 Brown, who

» V a.v a 
ht, floore the 8ai-vr;In. ot .... 

'ranclHco 1 oy. 
rho was down for two atwon.lH. He 
.rose groggy and was saved >v lie 

jong. In the fliurnlh Brown u; i in 
forced the fighting and .'’•mimy 

im the de diH-islon.Bums ga
H>land was the favorite, 

Braun proved that he was w.. v Lit 
entitled to the decision by * » "v.-r 
work and hia wonderful powers ot 
recuperation and ahllltyf to .'..tl.uil- 

te punishment.
The attendance

ps 

BsmiaiD

Did you ever make a’ 
Phonograph Record? 

\Didyoueverhearyoup 
Jself talk, sing or play?
Talk about entertainment— 1 
there is nothing that approach^ 
the fun and fascination of 
making records at home on the

Boom in the Margaret Mayo comedy 
"Baby Mina." which cornea to Ox 
Prtoeeaa Theatre Friday, Oct. lltb.

MRS. LEE
iftkiBg, Ijidies Tailoring

SUITS .MADE TO
MODERATE PRICES 

Can. Haw Chlimtowa. near Railway

Oaah Buts Cheaper
Cut Woo^ Cedar Posts

Coal.
H.H. Weeks Phone 93

ADtomobile for Hire
jitova ready at aU hour,, a Flva- 

Pawwgor Car lor bin.
GIVE US A CALL 

frank XAOmH.

Annual Meeting

Thursday 
thOct. lOtt

Edison 

Phonograph

The Annual General Meeting 
of the Nanaimo Conservative 

. Will be, held in the
Foreeters' Hall. Bastion Street 
on Ihursday evening. Oct. 10, 
at 7:80 o'clock. Business: El
ection of OtBcers, etc.

James Orossan,
Acting Secretary.

f he A. & B. 
STABLES

Alao Coal, Wood, Sand or 
Gravel, and Fralgbt.

KCA-crujsro-
PrompUy Attandad to

Walter Akeohead
Wallow St. 'Pbona 147

» HE EDISON will record what you or your friend* tay, or 
I sine, or play, and then instantly reproduce it just a* diiri, 
S and faithfully as the Record* you buy arc rcpriwluced. 'flii 

is a feature of the Edison Phonograph you should mg orerloot 
' “II send your voice to a friend, pr---------■E the (ayin,,,(

children, record^ our ** » ■ '____-
Inyonc c______
ftachinc. The blank records can be used over and

FLETCHER
Commercial Street

BROS.
Nataimo

Wake BaUU. Valdw Island, will be 
prosecuted a, the Uw dlracta. 
a»-lm. By THE OWNER.

BOARDERS Wanted
EAQLE HOTEL
WhlU Cookln^^Iy

Rata* Rantotobla

Id Yoor Heal

htoHh aad boaoty.

Union Brewing Cn

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EBTABU8HBD 1888)

0HA8. P. BRTAKT
HamoM Stor* 28 tbe Ctesri

THE MEBCHiHTS BAHE OF CANADA
BaUblished 1864 Head Office Montreal

A General Banking: Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank Accounts

P. L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

Canadian
Pacific

n. 0. c. 8.

as. Princess Patricia

—ijn.’iE,,'’*-
8. 8. ChMtoto to Vaaeotnror Wod- 
^ IM fMaj at 4:00 p.m.

aJSTatW'’ontoy at l.-OO pjm
*• Vletorta

OEO. BROWN, W. Meonm,
I Aa«rt. O. T. Agee
H. W. BBODIB. O.P.A..

CANADIAN RIFLEMEN
beat STATES- TEAMS

»*>• bi,

which ... ttoialmd »
__  -POtolble 5000 pointo. The Orenn

i ^ \ ^ *«1 Tommatrangtfi wi

««1ttont Welford to the Brtttai,

dil— ***• ‘«'«rtto,tad

We
Develop,
Print
and

Enlarge

PHOTOS
SUPPLIES

Of All Kinds
-that wa hava tactad to oar 
ow* woTkrooma aad kaow to 
ha right.

KING
the Photographer

(Hast tha Old Baatlon). 
Eatt. 7 yaaia. PhOM M

WAHSTH WITHOOT 
WBAITH

Pmi

The Royal Bank of Canada
Capital Paid Up, $U,500.000. Raaerve Fund, $13,600,001 |
Wa tranaaet a Oanoral Banking Boalneoa. DeposiU by maU reeftw 

Special Attention. DeposiU to $1.00 and upward* received. 
____ InUraet paid at Highest Current Ilntee.

SAVING DEPARTMENT at All Branchei
BRANCHES ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

Nanaimo Branch. Oolin 0. MacRAE, Manager j

Attend to your house boating 
Don't wait until Winter winds blow. 
It-a oofer aod cheaper now. Our fa- 
cllitlaa for repairing or renewing,------ _ ..—iwing
team or hot-water bMtlng, radio- 

tora, pipes, valvea, ate., are excep-. 
tiontoly good. Wa are ezperU at 
new inataltations, changing from 
atovaa to furnace, rapidly, cheaply, 
and ellecUvaly. Steam or bot-waUr 
heatlcg aavra coal, health, labor. It'*
•afar, quicker to heat, give, a ataod- 

tha danger, to 
it-a right, and

ler heat and remoras'tha d 
lire. If we do *♦ •>

Hayward & Dods

Camae A Jackson’s 
L'QDID SDLPHDB fOHKS

Baeaana it to th« great-
aat known blood puri- 
iar. U to ready to go 

rork aadeuraapar- 
baeaaaa the

, to work
■mnantly._______ __
blood to punflsd and

laUd, which ntiovai

blo«M and Poattively Cara, 
umattom. Tftooaaada to

have baoB
cured and wUl taattfy to thoaa 
tocta. Prtra 50e, at A.O. Van 
Houtan. druggin.

YaDeDDverMilliDg& Grain Go. Lti
rLOVTt, CEREtoLB, FEED. GRAIN. HAY. BEED.S. CTC.^

USE

ROYAL STANDARD 
or MITI-PINB FLOUR

and 8AVB THB COUPONS
and Wartoioaaa ------------------ -----------Oppoalte E A N. Dw>*»

Box 841 Phone 808____

SewLadysmith Lnmber Co., Ltd
Manoffiotorers of

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Sash 
and Doors, Mouldings, etc.
You can get good grades and right prices from 

us. Prompt attention given all enquiries.
Send Us Yours

Office: Bridge St. Phone 64

ELECTRICAL WORKS
For Fixtures, Supplies and Wiring 

Estimates Given for Electrical lighting and Power
BROWN 10 Nicol St. Phone 521



r nt HaoiiM CarriiiB Wirb
wM. BCNNrrr.

HAV> OPETID A *

toenl Blacksmithing 
lid Horse Skoetag

Oppoiite AkwheAd'A lirtTf St»- 
Mm. Am prcparad to hAodla aU 
work .ntruAUd to mo with 
promptniw. and AatlrfmcUon.

give U8 a OAIX.
On WhllAce 8i . Pboph 810

OA*» OF baby.

tai tliA

•Bi'ttiMlHiHPfnAr-

' Mom.,
■ I IM

Open for Buainess
the UtDlEB’ AHD OKBTB;

Tailoringr Shop

Hfsli Chong Coipan;
Cor. Mllto> B Alb«i BtrMU

tub mind.
I.IttU HolA^Biiwt to the wind, VX-

Uttl. Elmer-lh. mtad I.
that tom. round umI round in 

J'-r .nd „,nk« up .torT^

A I'ER-n.NFNT QUERY.

TWher-lt ti Mild Ui«t . ci 
«an «o Mv« day. without w.t.

I n«y- rt«.e. mw-,™.
Ion* c,n h. go If h. hM w.tort

VETOIIUIEIIM 

IfllESUNIHy
Anothur imporunt lAlnad Lm«u.

HUSKS 

NISniE
P«rt». Oct. S—AmS, th.

for an UP-TaDATB 
Modern Home

iira:^t"r o%s.of th. Dominion Trl^t ^ 
NuMiino. B.C.. for th. action

Itch to to b. pl«y«| o« on Suodar 'ito-lan PolK. W. la Imt. to 
U? erlckot (teld, nhM, » tor^ »»U fat. to a Mcrat court of HlhU 

«*>«»anoB I. Murwl. Nanaimo Uo- to a tatUr
•tad th« M to nwut Uunm, Vic- ^ ... .

ofMoional tMm. which thto arrhlM ImuIw, Uriiinw *"
la rvortMl to b. atron*«. th. oouneil. of mrtuttoSS 

thui .VM-. sliht th. Unltol ,t«. and augcMtlnr many of th
iwcelVMl , eommunicaUo* “

froor th. manager of th. Vlotorta 
tram, in which h. aald hia playn^ Amwica, aecuMd AmB of bnlag In 
would ba hw. on Sunday without *^‘ty t" Om mpioy of th. Buwian 
fail, rithM- coming by train, or mito •>«««•• T** tcry narmUdb,
from Vlctoru. They w«. .1*, **«»”“" — -
ol taking th. two poinu away with

t of couTM Nanaimo UnKoi ,*"* ■t<^ of th. » 
•omMhliin to MV .Snot tK- «* »»“ Caar'. .- to Bay Oout tha

**tt«-. ( Amtr fl«| from th. wrath and
The IMI playma are Brgently n- ®* W* fo»mar cotnourona.

gum ted to tpra out in fore, tomor-
•erla. of .tor<^ on “**‘**' practk. to whom, wba^ brongfat to
' !iflMtloM*in*‘’'^ te**'** ‘“‘r'" *“ «*““» a»“»“W bri**^' •** Pc«>t«al«l hia

L C. Young, Contraotor oet
man. vA EhtimatM FomMMd 

F, O. Boa laS. Fhona

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

atthe alloWMl to riip by wherthy Urn Unit-N P«nnltt«l to Uva unU! th.* 
^^^d:r‘o"”:UJrHly'“clpt:^ «*. cm. .dd to U.;r:^m.ity of Uk. Unai ..tion »

W A.^1?N. defmtlng th. Victoria., who wUl V *“**^‘**' »“^-
Oet. 7th. IPia. Arebitaet. “r*d a very Uam. hi. ui. i, on. of Urror.

OONDBNSBD ADS.
WANTp - Lady (teacher) requlroi 
h^ - rcidenc.. Box sTErM.

very nrm^ uam.
The following tmun waa wl«rt«l at 

•aat nlght'a meeting to reptwacnt Na- 
Baimo UnitMl:

Ooal- SfMpbMd.
Back.- Muri-«y ud Hmritt. 
HalvM- ^^oekhw^, Milcheli and 

McCullough.
Forward.- WkddeU, Brown. Olh- 

•on. Stobbart and Llghtloot.
_ \ RMenea- Menxle., Fock«-ty and 

4»n; fhrlP.
hMvv honw- .1.1 '>"™‘P- O»‘»(tton .nd BrmWmw 

young and good work^ Appl> »»“ >~a« «x«atlv.
B. McL«in.n. P.O. Box U3. 4S-lmj^° haadl. tha whistle, from which

l^LET-Front bwl’r'oom. on. ..r tw^
««t.M- opp. Conv«.t. 48.S •

WANTED-Work by reapewtahU wo-1 
Apply P.O. Box 4»a.

FOR 8ALfi-Po«

for 8ALE-CbMp-M.y Una. 
numbar of good ucond-hand MfmT 
WriU Vaneouw Safa Work.. Ltd.. 
VaaeouTM B.C., for H«t. 48-a

EsquiiiuK & NuitnoBj
TO

Victoria and Poiou South
Train, for Victoria and PoInU

!S?-Jr•“ “
PROM

Victoria and l>oints South
TMna from Victoria and Bouth ar- 

dally at 13:83 ud 19:10.

Port Albernl Section
jrym Imv. Nanaimo Mtmdayn 
»«hy» aad Saturday, at 14:48.
a a hhth. u d. oomtham

FOB 8ALB-8mrwal Imaey and light 
borma. Apply E. A. Hoakln. IJl.L. 
StabUa. 87-U.

dATMif
Wm. A. Brad}. Ltd., proeoU the 

Bm.y
Majo-n 
weu TtMatre, JVl-

box 88. Victoria.
rUt.^ Apply

IM8EIU!I k DDBFM 
ARCHITECTS

Room 3. Royal Buk Bldg.

MEATS
TouDg TmdOT

lellaSoiis

W. A. OWEN

Cwlpal Bssinrut
W M DiV Mid Night

PHUA*0TT, Pruprtotor. 
««xt to Omtral HwtM.

Big Profits for The 
FARMERS

NO BI8KB-36 to IW p» CMt. 
pro8tr-a piwtty good invmtmmit. 
Unt It; mid to mak. thla Pro
fit aU you hav. to do t. to fM

W. B. lORTOB

Min. -, Maiwaret 
play, at ih. II 
day, Oct. 11.

Baby Min." eonw. with a iwcord 
oo. Milid ymu' at Daly'. Thmtr., 

Nm» York, uul reached iu MCond 
r Charlm Wyndham’. Cri- 

Uwion lhe.tr.. London. lYodue- 
tion. .re aUo diorlly to bo made In 
P«rl«, Berlin. Vienna, St. tVier.- 
burg. Australia and South America.

•ITie farcial pomibilltie. of • •Bal.y 
;iliiie are ohvlou.. and Margaret 
I May a the author. U mid to have 
handled them with unusual ingenuity 

'and dull. IndMd, no comedy wtib- 
;in memory ie uid to have wrpaned 
|thl»ln iU .aift, compact tacbninue. 
It will be prcMmud here with an ai- 

;ryllcnt company of player, and nmk- 
e. an hllarlou. evening-, entertain-

B0Y»LIFE 
ISTOOiilAME

Seattle, Oct. B.-Findlng life with 
the boy MJoui. not up to the atreau- 

a soldier

For that rmami h. now writm - 
Mtur oORlng to nbid. by mw dwd- 
■ion of tba tribunah He sak. that 
Bourtid! be one of hi. Judgm and 
that hia wif. b. allowMl to hMr th. 
tmtlmony ap that Mm nmy mfuu It 
If it la falM. and b. abla to Ull 
hia chlldra of their taUMr-a fate. If 
tha tribunal dMifim that ha ahaU 
Bla, ha promlaea to eaecuU lU aan- 
tance in tweaty-four houra. Ba iw 
fen pathetically to the iunliminn. of 
aay to Mcap..

Axed give, the eoramitu. three 
month, to eonddo- hW propoaitj 
-Aftw that time," ha wriUa.
■hall not consMer mymlf bound 
«y pledgee in thia IMUr."

HMUWilGE 

SCALE FOR
The C.M.W. of A., Diatrict No. 38. 

compiled the foUowing eel. of

LXL.UTeryStiihle

Shoeing and 
Oenerai Biacksmithing

DoM m tha Prmalam.
Open Day ard Vight

B. A HoskinB, ii^p.
'rhMLa.

I
ahowld liie. Wabrter K. Ruak, 
tis's fattest boy, w.a found living 
the life of a aoldier near Fort Law- 
toB aftei' being away froto home al
most a weak.

Rusk ie aa healthy ami red-blooded 
aa be la lat. lie fa
an ardent boy aroiit.___________

'the scoula with all the vim that hie 
j»*venteen years and t»» hundred and j ( Am 
aeventv five iK.und* could give him. "r mule) 

i Nothing was thought ol it when W«4> j

ii«hr« ninner,’............

Sis:;:::::::.':::::;::'::;:: ill

....
rtml an additional sic each horse 

IIAII-ROAD MKX

. 3.50 

. 3.50

auction sale of sheep.
Jl^th. ausp,;^ the Llv. Stock

AMoclaUon wUl b. hrtd all

:s£-.v
850 grad. awaa.

E. RANGER
The Shoemaker

Has REMOVED to 
Selby Street 

Opp. Brackman A Kerr

ater started f..r whmil a »eok ago. Main line conductor 84 (
wearing his khaki uniform and slouch locimiollve enginmUTi 4.;
hat. Ilia (ailurc to re,.orl honw on =* ;

IlMewday night and other devetop- '
jtnenta led his parent, to holteve that VanI firemen................................. a t

I Yard hrakemer .. . , .......... 3.(
I Overtime to he time and a hr 
I for full crew, full crew conaial. 

fallowing: Engineer, fireman.

man who goes a-travelling h^eds 
X clothes effective in appearance and suit- 

able to his purpose. TravelUng means hard wiar. 
It also necessitates having clothes of impressive quality, so 
that the wearer may never be handicapped by an mpear- 
ance open to cnticism.

‘.TAilOREDClOTHESrCRMEN-

,:v#l

FIT-RITE Kyle i* tbe wyle of die be« 
drenedmen.
If mean, an exact fo and die practical 
cgpreaton of all that is moat refined and 
worth whfle in men*, dreas.

nr-RITE «mce»lbr4ei».of good
ome who wanti eveythint denahkk 
dothea, and yet at a moderate price. 
FIT-RITE farmeua meet these requite.

McRAE & LUCIER, AGENTS

he had gone for good"

CHARGE AGAINSTi 
Cliy TEAMSTER

l.rakcmen and conducKir

( OON rAKTNKHS.

King, Evans 
& Pickard

Land Surveyors

over C.P.R. on cm- 
Stock Uommlaaloner. Vic

emu MWJHAKICAU AMI 
MARimi BNOlinnBM 

boom 1*. MAL8M BOIIMIKO 
NANAD80. B.O.

•( I.K\ i:n nisruiMiN YTio.v.

.\ colored iiluckamith rwenrly 
nounerd . rheniw m hie buwimwe aa 
follow-a>

------- I •■Nottc«-~I»o po-iianlnccrhip
An «m.,uirv yctcr.liiv .ifternoon ‘"'‘"-P <-«-“»'*"« me ,,nd Hoc-
o« conducted bv Oic Stnvt and l^kinnct ie hereby nsolvod 

Fin. VVarilene fomiiiitteew „i th.- lire
chargow .....1 ognlnat VUii «"•' <lrin wh«t de l.nn ouew will *rt.-

Morrlawy. a city teunw.t.'r, who in 
the iHiIice c—irt nvontlv. |ikuidnl 
"guilty with provociitton" to a 

cluirgc of aesotiltlng YU Yorke, who j T»mni.v had hem given two nww 
at ll.e time of the awwaiiU won In ■ pennies—one for candy and the other 
charge ,.f the hall Chief Parkin and (or .Sunda.v school.
Driver Benton Imlng out of the citv. [ By and bye he came In from play 

After fully inie*iipating Info th.* ,„d aald: 
affair the two coinmUteea found Ylor- ■ Mamnm. I loaf one of tm- pm- 
rlaaoy had no eauee to awinult Yorko nlea.
and at the next meeting of the C-tC | Which one. deaCf" th« mother 
rotincn will ................. .. . ---
dl.nilawd from the service of the i -Ttu. Sunday school one.- replied 
City.

Which one, deaC?"
............1 Morriaww t>a askad

the service of the | -Ttu. Sunday school 01 
jth. Ilttla Wlow.

I'l:
Sceno from the Margaret Mayo Comedy "BABY- MINE," which c > Princaaa Thaatra Friday, Oet. Uth



Extending the Limits 

of the City of Nanaimo
is this dillwwcs. Th« imposlUoii « 

la tbs City ia •atlraijr la U 
eoatral ol tba t

.dean oaiy b* • 1 sa UMty <tl- 
eoUaetad la 

lor tha boaflt »l thoaa conttl- 
battBK. Not ao tba subarbaa ta»
itm ■ “tS
tto of tha taxpayara, aad oi
tha amouat ao ooUactad aot a tittla 
la sTsa axjiaodad f«- thalr dlraet ba- 

TSSrit ia awallowad up^

KAWADK) OF THK PAST.

urn aa it ra^iy asiata. cauaiy aooV- ssLS2;.2r'^;urs
^ IT «• w cdMrty aad aiata fairly.

■ Kmm1bm> vaa incorpora tad aa a 
^ «By MM M yaara a«o- At that 

Ttoa it wsa bat a Uay UttU TtUa«a 
•/>: MMhitad by a tea- niaara, tha oA-

Aah ed the Coal Company aad tha

sratioaa aaaally domlaatlii«.

SCHOOLS ^O EDUCATION*.

aatdaat eaatraa, flttad with aU mod- 
and soppU^with u

A aS aaaata K la H€mr^ that 
frniBifiaa o« VmomSajo bad ao 

MM Of tha CtM ttat a Oraat 
aaoM Mlatc laalnS «P«b 

K aa maralp a anal mm. aad tha 
- «ammr paMlaMi e( thalr aiakia aad 

aMMk la rMctid la tha city thay 
IV t hSd oat. with Ita Umitad ana. bm-
r' MV tortaoaa atnaCi. vM Ita (av

aad aathiBR warthy of tha aana el 
VhM or SiOMatlna Oroaada. Tha 

^ , aM paaalWa aMaaa far tha city to
It' ^ r ***» ■* "S Ih tha air. vhara graaad

I

tba New and Oreatac Nanaimo our 
paat mistakes will be but bee 
polntlny out the roflM •»«» ehoaia 
and marking out the course we must 
lollow to ndch the deelred haven ol 
■ucoeaa. Beaidea, we ahall have the 
advaataga of freah blood, poasibly 
more acute Value and etaadler 
hands to man and guide the Civic 
barque. Certainly we ahall have 
wider Held from which to ehooae the 
City Fathera.

OUR PRESF.NT FINANCES

At the preaent

*780,000. of that amount *401

liracUy adaetiog eubur-1 water r 
are the amounU d»- proveoM

■ and roada. Tbeaalt

tha good roada 
amaU part to tha ca 

Uire of the Oovernmi 
thi eehoola are eliaply amall eoun^ 
InaUtutlons,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  property owners aOected.
fairly good in tha vicinity ol tha | There U a further eum of *60.000 to 

but the good roada ara dua ba added to 1^ Impro 
count for which by-Iawae or the (

wbara It U Impoaelbla 
_a beat reaulU. oven were 

Mhla to obtain the beet taach-

idBeBtlon. aa In everything elae.

Miy arrange tha work tf tha beat 
^lU are to ba obtalnad. Thia can
not ba dtma in a nuai place whore

--------- • are compellod to
Even a they had 

abUlty they oould not poeeibly

the city under all beade about .*800- 
OOO; not a very largo eum when you 
consider that we have aaaeU that 
could readily bo aold for *800.000 
or *600,000, and thU would leave 
us sewers, sidewalks, streeU and lota

,r schools: *145.000 lor wai^
rorka; *135,000 original low *^ 

000 for new dam. of this *14.000 
boa been repaired. Balance *181.000. 
*50,000 for thla year'a water works 
loan and *50,000 for sewer loan. As 
Ueae last are not yet oapended they 
ahould not fairly be eonalderv 
Habllltiee.

pita. tBaehacs, pa«nU and taxpv- 
m Such aehooU would at once b»- 
ooBBt PMBlble, ware tha City UmlU 
eertaadad as propoaad and the coat 
Md not nacsnaarUy enal tha praa- 
•at prlndUve aad inadvioate — 

n than were no other re

It wlU thua be seen that tha city 
„ccupiea a vary favoui 
Unanclally and It la no 
IS bankrupt aha seeks t 
bo under isa.

OTHER GREAT ADVANTAGES

-Bat HMU are othar and weightier 
lauMTAt prMsat eooearted action

aae that they 
any llabiliUee but on the contrary 
are large gainers. PractleaUy thflr

Water Worka account being met out 
of revsoue and a large eurpiua turn
ed over to the gaoeral revenue. The

bat ia aoma 
fer water, ae

the nevl for eoma of them* conven- 
le poeeibly not ao murb felt. 

aeetUms, the neceesity 
r. eeware, eldmralkB, etc.. U 
aad meat be met. and as 

leesda with ever In- 
__ aad more aad larger
are belag eloeely built up, ‘

_____ooB be imperative that .e
mrted aeUoa be taken to cope with 

aad tha aaateet and
_______ Bsethod Is to aamlga-
wlth the city, already aully or- 

.ttvi

Afamm ttawto It wffi add 
^ to iha preatiga aad hrtiaeaw el 
Dm wtHds dMltet; It vlR Mtr«HthM 
DM tasaalM paDttea and mSa It 
paMDM *n pMotde. aa tha hem unaa 
I iMHil fer the sarryias eat ol

|r,S^|v:SZ:i:=:r«:5g-E
MhMhMMldeM. 

aav ehara to a Mainoii axtaat. aad 
■Mtirt wMhoot eest. fas tha las-

t d(% Bp tta Beat af thaaa iMOd things

r the eity grows.

r OP TAXES

BMMV B ea the jab aad wfdaavaka| 
“i *»• to aada ^ rMag

_________ raqulrsd. ___
wfning to aapply thMr aaada. at tha 
aetadmum ceett. Indaad. war. tlm 

abilityanmmatad. the ahlllty 6f 
r City to do the wortt. 
[Tsatly Inereaaed aad tha 

coot rednaed all round. Thare are 
but a few of the maailaat dleadvan- 
tagai of the preseat system and 
sou for annaxatkm to the prr 
city and thus 
create more i. 
tha Greater City ^ttot jrU^ anr« 

of water supply, aa-

aa oeD aa a^r

_______ ___ ______ but wa have
dean tMaga aad with aU our bhmd- 
•an at eewBdMahli Isas cost 

I Mset truly thaa others <

there ws team from « r tdundeni. aad In

have to be 
aa the work te eom- 
...................... llities of

flnif. of T-«"da for Unpaid Taxes in South N^airngNa^inio City, 
and North Nanaimo Assessment Districts, Province 

of British Columbia

mt due h. aot sooner paid. LIST ABOVE MENTIONED. ________ _______

tha roMBoon. at tha
list for the

Name of FeraoB Asaeaaed.

Aright. Andrew 
Pearson. P. J. .. 
DeCoeur, Joa. .. 
Walker, Gao ..

s Oyster District

Si-
SS^-iT-at;--------

88, 3 
«1. 1 
8. 16

Lot, 10, 30 acres. Bright District --------------- --------------

Lot 10, 47 Bcrea, Douglas District ------ ---------------------
W I Sect. 30 and 31, Range XIX, Nanaimo Diatrtct ~
Lot 4. 104 acres, Valdes -----------------------------------------

36. 155 m«s, T

Horton, W. H.------

Gibba. WUIrad 8. ..

Foby, Matt. L.___
Howard. F^----
Cooper, d.

Deacription of Property.

SOUTH NANAIMO ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.

t 8. Sub 
b. Lot 5

lub Lot 13 pt. Lot 56 8uMVd.“0ystii' District. Plan No. 10*8...

h Townslte Addn >Lot 9 Ladysmith To
___11 and 13, Block 3, 1-------------------
Lot 6 In Sub. Lot XV. Neweastls Townsita. PUn No. 888 ....

>ck 6. Van Anda Townslte. Plan No. 777 ............
10, Block 13, Van Anda Townslte, Plan No. 777 .
ck 83, Van Anda Townslte. Plan No. 777 ........ ....... ..

Lot 8 Block 8, Takada Olty, Plan No. 753 ....... ..... ....

I ii i i41
10.00
14.00
83.00 

5A0

6.64
8.00
5.35

90.00
1.35 
t.35 
1.15

.17
X.OO 1.68 
1.00 1 68

;S :S

I i- s
3.00*
3.00
3.00
3.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
l.OCf

NANAIMO CITY ASSESSMENT DISTRICT.
Lot 1 Block 8, of Lot XXrv. Neweaatto Townalte. Flan No. 488 .

NORTH NANAIMO A88E81

'pA-«. Ai B. vu 
tain District, Plan No. 458 .—...

117, 840 aerso. Nanooas DUtrlet...
134, 160 aeras Nanooas District-.-............-........................-..........r,

11. Block 100. Na w e a e 11 a Townsita Addn No 8. Plan No W 
......... .................. Neweastte TownalU'Addn No 8, PUn No 866

Lot 11. Block 100.
Lot 9 and 8 Block 114, ------------- _ ------
Lot 18. Block 1. Town of Northfleld. PUn No. 838

Lot 17, 19, and 90, Block 1. Rototowu^ Flu m..-. 
Lot 4 Block IS, WeUlngtOB Townrito PUn No. 818. ..

4.00 1.90 J4

83.00
.78

8.78

Wjtt

XH

NfUiaimo, 16th Septsmber, 1912. M. Bate, Collectm

wUl be eseeesed 
ty he ought , to

fact we eojoy aU tkeaa good thlnga. 
worth far mohe than wa pay aad wa 
make money by paying It. Exactly 
simiter will ba the rawilt when au-

t othar eltiee aad ellml-

much leas thaa
elt^where

WHAT WE OFFER

But eoDBidar
gain. We hare____
eyateme In B.C., from practically ev
ery stai^iat. Our ---------------

■ ae It U,
»t- Our w,

very good aad when the tmprova- 
menta under way are complete we 
•ball certainly have one of the beet 
water ayetame In the Frovlitee. and 
one capable of IndelUlto extenalOn at 
moderate coat.

The Fire Depsulment U. unfortun
ately, detective and mtutt be impr< 
ed. But $90,000 at asoet. and

win eoM them k great deal less and 
be even more profltabto.

In entering the city the suburban 
property owners will certainly re- 

I- quira guarantM that their preaent 
• status wlU be Improrad and definite 

Mut sntelsd Uto defining ' 
ct amalgamation.

aa the preaent Council U 
anwo. I voles thalr Ideas whan I 

say the only burdeo the new dUtriet 
will aamime wlU be the (tobt on the 
water works and poasibly the value 
of the other city property which 
will then be owned by the new elU- 
sena equally with the old. as pro- 
Tlously axplalned the taxes they will 
pay OB thU account will be practi
cally nil. Howerer. that ta a mat
ter to be arranged with the repre- 
eentatlvee of the suburban property 

ten and the repreeenUtivee of 
city and inserted in the necessary 

legal documents and by-Uwa when 
they are finally submitted for sp-

1 bring It up to an afflelant stan- 
rd aad anabto It to ' ~
a aervlee to All rea 

Ug tboaa withU tha 
tended City Limits.

Oar UghtiDg system la exceedingly 
_x>od aad wilt ba much more eaecttva 
by the end of the year. In short, 

■ all Its faults Of sdmlnlstraUon.
one of the best sad 

i cities In
the Provines. No property owner In

tra money has all been devoted
and will we en-

toe of the property we own, and 
a ba raallssd at once whenerer de-

ot the city and tha ineraaae of pop- 
uUtioa laersaae tna value of proper
ty then It U right aad proper that 
mom taxes ahould ba palo. But so 
long aa land can only be 
farming, tU value wiU be eompara- 
Uvaly low. In any case go land can 
ba legally aaseasad over fb market 
value, aad baooe. no auburban owner 
need be alarmed about axceaeive tax- 

I. The general rate will be the 
. That will undoubtedly be 

lower than at preaent and special 
I can only ba Imposed for spec- 
iurpoaea such aa paved streeU. 
aneot sidewalks or other im- 

^ ameou desired by owners in 
specified sections sad which they will

GENEROUS TREATMENT

City will be other than 
fair aad even generous in dealing 
with new partners desirous of Join
ing with ns aad establishing a great 
city which, after njl, is only a great 
-ttsiaess enterpriae which cannot tail 

9 be exceediagly profitable to all 
meerned.
With regard to taxation, thsrs <S 

no need to change the present sys
tem of the City. All taxes are lev
ied on real estate valusa 
Asseasor is bound by taw t 
all property at Its market v 
casionaliy aaaeaamente maj _ 
high, but nearly always are below 
market values. This system will ob
tain in the New City though that 
win be Bubjeet to the wishes of the 
majority. 'Hence it follows that 
them can ba little fear that any

the New City though that 
n be subject to the w ■
Llorttv. ' ra

higher than in equl-Iam to hold a maating on Sunday to 
considar tha matter, when I expect

I »fll Wm 4h.mAaea.ea 4 hem

THE WARD SYSTEM ' '
U> representation. It la almoet 
naaimous opinion of the prea

ent Council that the Ward System 
should ba abolished, but U that wem 
adopted now. there ia Just a chance 
that tha new districts might ba

System, and. 
for the preaent create, say two new 
wards out of the added sma. giving 
them two repreaentatlvea each at the 
same time cutting the repreaen 
in the present wards to two 
Of course this U but s teo 
proposal aad must be dealt with by 
the repreaentatlvea ol tha suburban

cil. and them 
and ail other point 

adjusted to the

property ownem and the City Coun
cil. and them is no doubt that this

ably 
aU c

considered but 
inordinately long and them will

to mom fully dlacuaa the mat- 
AA... Meantime I trust.others and 
abler advocates pro and con, will 
take the matter op and so have the 
scheme fully considered in all Its 
besrlngs so that no ahadow of a 
doubt remains aad the schema be

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, ter IB 
spam allowed, and the troabis jm 
have taken. 1 am.

JAMES YOTW).

^or" QUALITY’
PRINTINQ

We huidle. akiiifoily and 
•eeiumtoly, every cIsh and 
kind of Printing inch as.—

BUSINESS
Lattar and Note Heads, 

Envelopea, Bill and btatement 
Heada and Boaineu Garda

, A socIety
^ , Wedding Stationary, Visit- 

ing Garda, Hnaleal Programa, 
Memoriam Garda, Eta

MISGELLANE0U8
Dodgera, Window Gaids, 

Raffle and Admittanoe TickeU 
Pamphlets and Sheet Poetera

All Orders are executed 
pnmpWyandtaref nlly.

NanaimoFree Press
Tdephone // P. a DrOHer 40

Private Christmas Cards
VARIED Stock to select from and designs to suit the 

taste of everyone. Come early and make your choice. 
Delay now may mean a disappointment for you later.

Prices Moderate.

synaimo Free Press d^^partmIent
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Section 46 •

THE CENTRE OP THE CITY ^
Comers and Inside Lots ALT . ONE PMC

__  FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

SlTl.OO _
One-Third Cash, Balance Six and Twelve Months " - rroli •

Only 123 Lots, Full Sized, Worth Double thP lidney ® I ^
Oat OomparatiTe Values from any Owner or Agent of Port Albemi Property. An opportunity for the OnpItaUsK

Man and Small Investor.

NATIONAL
The Fastest Car on Vancourer Island 

60 to 90 llorae Power. Sale 
Price. $4,300

DRAWING
(When 123 Lots are Sold)

FTVE-PASSENaER
Touring Cars

Inspect Oars at Eayward Building. Douglas Strest

Each $57 You Pay Entitles You to a Lot and a Ticket
for the Drawing.

TV^MIL ORDERS
Must bear eertifled check for at least $57. Must be addressed to H. P. Winsby, 1142

Will not be opened until 8:46 a. m., Oct. 14, 1912. Must readas follows: 
3»I.& »o;- .............

DRHWING
Will take place publicly in the same hall and on the same evening as the Grand National fr

October 20tb, 1912

Sale Commences 9 A. M., Monday, Oct. 14th, 1912 
201 Sajrward Building:, Dougrlas Street, 

Victoria, B. O.
AAom.ToDrs of tlio TTlctoxla ZBeal Eetsit© Exclisuaa.g«



weDirMBAt. 6Ct. »th. loia

&.C.VANHOUnH
7»» y<watt> jaw

Th» ragoter w«dUy masttag of Ott- 
MTd lodge Ho. 3. I.O.O.T., wiU be 
held tfoatgM at S o eloek. After the 
ri««lv boHiMM eeaeiDn there will 
bo o. debate on ■■Sboold Woomu 
Voted" >rhia ti MUty to prove an 
tatareattag aafajert and a large at. 
fMlaiwie of ambers is raqaested.

Hot a TOO aaod tbea a 
e SVae Pane oOka. .

NeweastleTownsite
INTBBBST AT

4 Per Cent.
Paid on DepoBtti

Fire and Bmployen’ 
Liability Insurance

A.B.Planta, Mgr.

Lot in good situation, in grass 
$420, on Terms

Lot on Rosedale Avenue, for 
$Q00 Terms, or $450 Cash

British Ganadiao Seearilies, ltd
Dominion Trnst fitiililing

a byUw giving the C.N.R eoUy to 
CouncU preosldd the Introduotlon ot 
tAlee Creek. _

Whilst wetthlng a <ir« st Tana.lco 
Mexico, thirty spectators wrfs killed 
•ad ons hundred injured by sa ax- 

jploslou of powder In tbs bomlng

The C.l-.K. sre said now to con- 
purrhase ot the Allan

Line of Atlantic gteanW-rs.

1 Vancouier mariners fa'or the eon- 
'struction of a dam. rather than a 
;iow levrl oridge. serosa the Secnad 
Narrows .

The dstiferous hat pin problem has 
been solved by a llambotg, 0«- 
many, slreei car company providing 
iU eonillirtors wnth Corks. Ttv con 
ductor. on that line ofler wotaeo 
wear,OK danjii-ro.is plna the choice of 
geultig oil the car or miying for a 
p.-nnv moniriiml corks for the unpTO- 
tiH led ends of the pins.

IXJCAI^ WlSATHBn.

the Toronto Oonserratonr ot Mu- 
sle, is locating In VanoouTor. Mr. 
Pitman has atudled la Toronto at 
tha Toronto Conservatory of Music 
wltb Dr. EMward naber. the Musical 
mioetar. under whom be graduated 
in the Taaebers' Normal Claes, and 
with Mr. Frank Wslsman. tbs Con
ductor of the Toronto 8ym 
Orchestra. For two

We have a 
Home to 
SuitTou

BmOorUst 
Bm's a Paw

le oa eemw lot arlth

1 Cottage n Pine Bt. 
tev ybms and bmr BFtn- 
PMBs «M»0; l^dewn

IvtMifai&fiite
P.O. Baa M7 PhoM BBS.

D. J. J«n]d^

has also attended 
at the Boyal Academy of Music, Lon.

Pupils will be :

f Manic. Dnl-

sd Board If dealred.
Mr. Pitman will be In N 
eskly and will be pleeeed to call at 

any addrses. to give Information ne 
to terms, tlmo^ ete. Address in cere 
cf Tbe Free Pram. 4«-a

Mr. W, H. Field. <

ner o( Ke» 
toy Mr. Al.
«r of this otty. Tbe

on the srecstloa of 
mea on the cor- 
FltswltUom Sts.

Be sBre to ank yoor groew for 
B. A K. Osaadiaa fOtaet Fleken. B - 
A K. BeOad Oats and

- . We aleo
have Ground Bari^. Ground OaU. 
Hay. Grain. Feed, Btraw, Etc.. Cor-

Ker BaUlag Co.. Warabouae on Bel. 
^stlost. nanr E.AK. depot. Fhm

Mr. Chen. BooU vtslted Veneo

Mr. J. K. Addison

r yseterdey. 
^sesd to Van-

ESPLANADE
Large Comer Lot with Magnificent 

View Acroas Gulf
$1676

Yietoria-NaDaimD lovdnieDt Go.
0 TTRER. Manegw.

Tho V«nr<niver Ilosnl of Tfsde dis- 
nissel the <|U<wtion of bringing ex- 
■orMci- nk-n Into this province as im- 

'ndgrsnts. The nrltleh army dle- 
ehsruea some twcniyeix 
times’xpind aoldinw each year, 
of whom sfterwsrde nre In dim 
tress and unable to get work.

I Burglars at OoMlngwoml plmoed 
half way through the vault of the 
Bank of Vancouver, hut gave up for 

I want of acetylene for their torch.

Rowntrees
Pastilles

HODQINS
The Druggist

Phone 380 Boyal Bank Bldg.

NA.VAIMO ATHLCTIC CLUB.

Kooms on Thursday at 8 p.m. for 
the purpose of discussing mattes in 
connection with the proposal to 
grade and Improve Chapel street 
the Ixical Improvement plan, 
members are urged to bo present.

llOBKItT NAYLOR. 
o»-3t HocreUry

XOTU’K.

There will lie a meeting of 
Propertv holders of the Five Acre 
Lots and Suburbs of Nanaimo on 

iSumlay 13th. at 8 p.m.. In the 
'Uarewood School House, to consider 
lanne.xstlon to the city. o9-4l

&00.
Ws have been looking f*

30 days for , Bl|
l^sncouver Island, sag^ ^

STOP
-i’U-liS-*'!it out-mor« than U 

your invoatment,

LOOK
“ lot 60x130. Urn 
•best snap la*. ••

fru^t-l

KKAD
-------OmaJ

lan^rTL"?-.*^
Joining sold 
is only $45 per

i'
iWANTF.D—Janitor for St. Andrew's 

Presbyterian Church. Apply 
j Mctiirr, U)3 Commercial St. 50-u

! "Dinna forget" your Xmas Cards 
B> can satisfy you with desogns at 

; The 1-ree Press Offlee.

OFFICK;
Basement: Windsor Bi

FOR in-:VT- To Ijidy or pj n 
A front furnished hednowl 
vale family, in renter af db 
ply "T • Fr.v Prms. .JJ;

I Vancouver is plarniing a fooUsUl 
Held on the B C agricultural grounds 
and will spend two thouennd dollars 
putting th.-se into shape.

NEW ONTARIO

HONEY
Well Filled Combs 
Mild Flavored 
Light Coloiwd

Per Comb 26 Cents

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Fren Block Partionl&r Qrooere

a oityt vdeanda
ehov thia week at 

'(^>era House.

Hilbert
PWPBBTAKJI.h

lURGLARY
t »«“ "Ndt no-

V BounrzsnainB 
" / BO moH Si*ODA3Lrnr.

J.lt.(3eodftGo

lor $760 Cash. Apply F.O. B<a 60S, 
________ 47.n

Howe has received an 
jement of his serrion on 

bshalf of tbe man at Cumberland, 
tbe U.M.W. ot A. passing a rmolu-

A MODERN HOUSE
oo tcmis Jtor oAiy ............ ^8000

Hindmarch & McKinnell
No. 437 10 Coa

A msaung of the Nanaimo Male 
Voice Choin will be held In the Good 
'Y^M^plars■ HaU oa Thursday night 
at 8 o’clock.

Mr. W.iB. Ohsgwln, MMbodlst pas
tor. aged 53 years, wm iMUnUy 
killed whilst thre^ng at Mooas Jaw

NEWSMANn
A company of Britlnhi capitalists

Frank Boetock. th* weU known 
showman, has dM in London, irftar 
an sttsefc of Influsnxa.

- tbs nsekyoks atriklog him a fatal 
t blow. a liuartsr of^a milUon dollars In In n train eoUIsloa at Burnaby 

av, pK>pU warn InJiued.
f • Mr. Richard Haaeoek has purchss- 
|jed the reatdsBce of Mr. Fred Mee. 
i ‘ kin on MUton street near the comer 
1 j of FitswilUnm strsst. The deal was 
fiput through tfas oflioas of Martin-

Tbs B.C. oyster bads ham been put 
into the caha tha Prortneial gjv- 
emmeiit. Sams four thouMnd bar
rels annually la the output from this 
hviusUy.

By the fan of an elarator at the 
B.O. sugar refliwcy, Vancouver, ons 
man was instantly kiUad and two 
badly maimed.

B<«erM Jaek Ovi^^ was apas- 
lasngsr to Vaaeouver yesterday.

Uvely ncMss at Voneoirmr City

THE PBINOESS THEATRE
Selby Street, opposite the E. A N. Railway Dapot.

OOT, lltla, 1012

-4-8. Sotemla won the great four- 
mfle enduraase stakes at Churchill 
Downs. Louisville. Ky.. yvaterday af
ternoon.

six teams for a bowling leagut 
■devils" are not eligible and 

plain of dlscrimlnatloB.

To-:^grht!
Attraction

Extraordinary

The Royal Midgets
The Three Snullest People 
in the World in a (kimedy 

Novelty Act

Babe Lenhart
Singing and Dancing

Latest Photoplaysi
AOMiaaiON;

-Any Seat, - 25c 
ChUdren, 10c

Powers & Doyle
Company

DERBY SHOES

Ch.!hange In tbs waakber; warm

Will Hand You a Gross of Giggles
William A Brady, Ltd, Presents The 

. Funniest Play in the Bnglish Language
Wm the membars ot 8L Paul's 

Church plaaM leave tbalr donations 
cooking at the Gas OfBce.!

Mr, Owen, arohiteet. Is asking for 
tanders for Urn ereetloa of sto^ on 
KhsoI StrsK and Vietorla Hoad. The 
two atoiey baildlag will be the pro- 
party of Mr. A. E. FlanU.

.A numbar of prisas.won at the ro- 
eant exhIbiUon of the Nanaimo Ag- 
rieuUnrat Society are still uncalled 
tor, and the Secretary reqoesU those 
suit without their awards call upon 
him as soon as poaslhle.

BABY 

MI NE
I By M.ABOARET MAYO I

Of the Naas 
held on

"Baby »Une" is a Joyous bundle of hearty fan. not'to hamiai 
ad. If you know whafe good for you.

A yaar in New Yent. eight months In Chicago, nearly tw 
yaara ha London is but a brief record of tho eomsdy'a runs I 

Isrgar cities.

Prices: 75c, $1 and 5S
beat sale opens Tuesday at Hodgins* Drug Store.

Pure
Wool

DKDEBWEIB

KERMOBE’S 

SPLENDID 

BOOTS 

For WINTER
The best we ever had. Give 
us a trial and we will show 
you the best grades at the 
the same prices you pay for 
Shoddy Goods elsewhere.

KERMODES
Shoe Emporium.

Commercial Street. ;

DR. JAEGERS.
STANFIELDS.

PBNMAN8.
WATBON't.
FLANNEL.

78c. $1, $1.85. $1.50, 
$3.00, $3.00 and $8.80.

Boys'Underwear

BEBOVING NOTICE
Frank Oughterson

Electrical
Contractor

Is Removing this Week 
to Shaw Brothers'Stand 
next to Hirst’s on Com

mercial Street

Why You should Use 
a SINGER SEWING 
MACHINEl

luna: It In aaalar to oparaU. makaa a more perfect flitA 
I faaler, laau loi^, and In stranger than any other•own faster, Issu longer, end Is ctrooger than any other 

ine on the market. It will h^ve your Ubour. double yoW^ 
sure, end reduce your expensee. The Singer is sold on •»«

EASt
» Singer

essy terms that no ons need be without one.
We will be pleesed to demonstrste and explain 

TERMS. Call in an yon go by and ask to see one.

Jepson Bros.

lies’Tweed Suits, $35.0(1 Values for $25.00 at Spencer’ii
' ■ ‘*11


